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Chairman of MBC speaks:
Dear Pastors and Church Leaders,
Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ.
It has been quite a while that MBC had produced a newsletter. The challenges faced have come to an end! God does answers prayers. After
2.5 years without an administrator, the Lord has provided MBC with an able Administrative Assistant, Esther Leong, from Pantai Baptist
Church, and a wonderful volunteer newsletter writer, Jennifer Lim, from Community Baptist Church.
With this behind us, MBC began the process of evaluating all our assets and properties with a competent think-tank drawn from the
local Baptist churches. The team came up with the idea of developing the current MBC land. The concept of Wisma Baptist was birthed.
After much prayers, we felt this is the right time for the Baptists to consider and rally around this concept, which received a unanimous
vote at the 2016 AMC to go ahead.
The objective of Wisma Baptist is 3 fold:
1. To accommodate MBC’s headquarters.
2. To house MBTS’s Klang Valley Campus.
3. To carry out community work (e.g. operate a dispensary.)
For more details please visit MBC’s website for information of the building, funding etc.
At past AMCs, I have always insisted that for MBC to be relevant, we must keep our local Baptist churches informed of happenings. Most
Baptist churches do not know what other Baptist churches are doing. It can be an encouragement, a learning curve for some and most
of all, to know ‘who and who’ is running the church. There are lessons to be learnt, mistakes to be avoided and ministries to be imitated.
For this to happen, we have prepared a small questionnaire for you to answer and also to provide us with some pictures of your church,
your leadership team and any other activities of the church. Hopefully we can also visit your church.
In this issue we are thankful to Patani and Georgetown Baptist churches for their kind and thoughtful reception and contribution.
Happy reading, and may God bless all your undertakings.
Blessings,
Richard Toh
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Weathering Storms to experience the Faithfulness of God
PATANI BAPTIST CHURCH 大年浸信教会
Sungei Patani

Pastor: Stanley, Choo Tiang Ang
Office: 147, Jalan Badlishah, 08000 S P Kedah
Contact: 04-421 4644
Email: patanibcsp @yahoo.com
The Early Years
Our humble beginnings started in the early fifties with the arrival of a small
group of migrant Chinese Christians from Swatow, Southern China, to Sungai
Patani. Initial services were in Hokkien and Teochew, with visiting pastors
from the Baptist Theological Seminary Penang, ministering on weekends.
Together with these pastors, the church members birthed the idea of a Baptist
Church building in Sungai Petani. With the assistance and support of the
Foreign Mission Board, funds were raised and land was found and eventually,
the church was built on the current location. It was at first named The Free
Baptist Church of Sungai Petani, but later renamed Patani Baptist church in
1961.
Weathering Storms
In the early sixties, our Church weathered many storms. With the charismatic influence sweeping the northern states, many were divided. This
controversy led to 90% of the charismatic worshippers leaving Patani Baptist Church, only a few families remained. Despite this situation, services
continued with missionaries from the Seminary giving their support. Those were difficult times but we believe that storms were just part of the journey.
Patani Baptist finally had its own pastor in 1966 with the arrival of Pastor Zhang Zhe Ren from Taiwan. By the 70s, we began to grow in number and
strength. It was at such a time, that our English/Mandarin Service was also started on Sunday evenings. Throughout the time of the 70s into the 90s,
Patani Baptist Church faced many challenges as we struggled to find full time shepherds for the flock. We persevered when we were without full time
pastors, working hand-in-hand with students and missionaries from the Seminary who gave their time on weekends. It was also a time where lay leaders
played an important part in providing the needed guidance and stability to ensure the continuity of the church.
From Strength to Strength
It had always been our goal to do more outreach amongst the Mandarin speaking community in Sungai Patani. In 1991, , the first outreach chapel in
Mandarin was started in a shop house in Taman Sejati Indah. The more Patani was blessed, the more it grew to bless others. We began to support other
works such as two Myanmar missionaries serving in their own country, and the Bahasa Malaysia service was started for Indonesian workers in 1997. We
also reached out to Nepali workers and their fellowship was held in Taman Peruda.
A New Millennium A New Chapter
Finally, in 2002, Pastor Lim Ah Bah started the Mandarin Service on Saturday 8.00pm, with that comes the end of Mandarin translation for the English
Service. Through the faithfulness of God and the perseverance of faithful members of the church, we have grown to over 300 worshippers with a thriving
Children Sunday school and youth meetings. Outreach activities such as Alpha program for the workplace; “No Apologies” a family focused seminar,
etc had become the focus of efforts to integrate with the community in Sungai Petani. Looking forward, we had newly completed an Education Block
with plans to provide a framework of educational projects to the community. In the pipeline, is starting a new B.B.Company(4th SP) of approximately
50 members which will give the youth work a boost.
This year, we at Patani Baptist Church are very excited as we plan for our 60th Anniversary in December. There will be a great celebration! We celebrate
the goodness and faithfulness of our Lord. We have indeed come a long way. We knew that we didn’t grow because things were easy, but we grew when
we faced challenges. And challenges we still have, we will need to grow a new generation of leaders, raising and equipping the young to have the same
fortitude as those before them. But as our history bears witness, God is faithful, we will step up and continue the good work that He began in us 60 years
before.
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HE HAS MADE EVERTHING BEAUTIFUL IN ITS TIME…ECC 3:11
Georgetown Baptist Church 喬治市浸信会
Office Address: No 2, Jalan Larut, 10050 Penang
GBC Impact @ 2 Jalan Larut, Penang
GBC @14, Jalan Larut, Penang
Senior Pastor: Ng Kok Aun 黄国安主任牧师
Pastors: Mok Kok Hoong, Liew Yean Huat, Daniel Loh, Jessica Ong
Contact: 604-228 7110
Email: georgetownbap@gbcpg.org
Website: www.gbcpg.org
There is no stopping a growing and flourishing Penang, it is a city that on one hand embraces the past but also is preparing
its people for the future (*An Interview with Penang CM by TODAY). A city grows because its people are growing, it changes
because its people are changing. The leaders in Georgetown Baptist has seen the imminent change and met the challenge to gear
the church to meet this growth. From its humble beginnings to the completion of @ IMPACT, a modern multipurpose building,
it is realizing its dream to be a church for the City….Georgetown Baptist Church (GBC) is here to serve a growing vibrant city!
IT TAKES PASSION AND DEVOTION
The GBC story started as early as the beginnings of the Baptists in Malaya. It was the passion of one lady, Tan Siew Nai (Mrs Oh Hock Teck) from Swatow China, who kick-started the
Baptist movement in Malaya. Penang Baptist Church was established in 1953 with 29 members. Worship services started off in Mandarin and an English fellowship was formed for
the English educated younger members. This later became an autonomous English Baptist church in 1956 called Georgetown Baptist Church.
WE ARE HERE TO HELP
GBC looks for opportunities to help those who are in need and these works created opportunities for church
members to show testament to Jesus’ love:
Touch-Life Ministry: This initiative used to be called Seh Mia Huin (Abundant Life Garden) Drop-in-Center,
started by Pastor Alfred Phua and Pastor Lazarus Tan. It was a meeting place for the physically tired, those in
need of comfort. Started in 2000, this ministry found ways to express love to those marginalized by society. It had
a Feed the Poor program 3 times a week and as many as 50 were served each time. People in the neighborhood
would come to Seh Mia Huin to rest, even bathe and wash their clothes. Besides meeting their physical needs,
they found rest and comfort by listening to songs of praise. Through its many efforts the ministry also created a
bridge for the church and community. Now the focus of the ministry are drug addicts going to rehab center, stroke
patients who have lost the ability to earn, street people with financial needs and the poor seeking medical care.
Many of these people had since joined the Hokkien service that was started in 2000. South Home: This is a home
that looks after the welfare of children whose parents are unable to care for them. The South Home has become a
haven of hope for these children who would otherwise be neglected. South Home Tuition: A tuition center was
started in 2000 to help improve the educational level of underprivileged children from poor families around that area. They were children from different religious background and
many were invited to join GBC’s Sunday School classes and VBS. Now, the focus is more on the South Home children, where volunteers come in on both weekdays and Saturdays to
give the children extra help.
STAYING ON COURSE
At the start, GBC’s vision of “Discipling the city for Christ through the Multiplication of Christians, Cells and Congregations” came at a time where they believed a strong growing
church is a planting church. GBC actively planted churches on the island as well as the mainland of Penang to meet the varied needs of specific locations. Churches were planted and
they became autonomous after a period of time, with the following churches within this category:
Fettes Park Baptist (1958)
Balik Pulau Baptist Gospel Center (1961, now closed)
Bukit Mertajam Baptist Church (1961)

Hokkein Service (1970, closed, then restored in 2000)		
Tasik Gelugor Baptist Center (Tamil, 1997)		
Vineyard Baptist (1978)

Prai Baptist Church (1978)
Air Itam Baptist Center (1992)
Mandarin Congregation (1997)

However in 2001, GBC church planting went through some conceptual changes. Georgetown South was planted and emerged as a satellite church of GBC. This adaptation was to
enable GBC to continue providing the necessary resource support so that the purpose for which it was planted can be fully realized.
GBC was able to complement the work that was done by other churches in Penang, making it the forefront of many citywide inter-church programs. Many such programs that brought
witness of Christ to the city, included both small and large scale Charity drives, prayer walks, Christmas parades, aid distribution, evangelistic rallies and many other inter-church
growth-driven projects.
WORKING WITH A GREAT TEAM
The strength of GBC had all along been in the people who formed the leadership team. From the chairman, and pastors to the youth leaders, all worked to complement each other. The
fabric of the church is the expression of the dominant thoughts of the leaders and in the case of GBC it had always been mutual love and respect. In the words of Rev Lim Soon Hock,
who was Senior Pastor of GBC for 13 years, “This is the best leadership team I’ve ever worked with.” As it is, this became the working and serving culture of GBC.
Senior Pastor Ng Kok Aun heads the church since 2007. Truly homegrown, Senior Pastor Kok Aun started as GBC’s youth pastor and went full time in 1999. Being bilingual, he leads
both the English and Chinese congregations together with his wife, Lucy, who also serves full time. In his own words, he is the envy of many as he has the unwavering support from
a great team of leaders, mighty men and yet they trust him and give him the space to do the things he believes in. As a great milestone and a reflection of this consensual teamwork,
GBC has cast a new vision. Congruent with the gradual transformation and development of the city, there was seen a need to focus and make an impact on people in the market place.
The call is to make GBC an impactful church, making a lasting difference to city folks. GBC’s vision now is to be “A family of God, impacting communities and nations for His glory”
and follows the mission to “Impact – One life at a time.” In line with this, GBC made a strategic plan to reflect this shift, a multipurpose building on a commercial land instead of
building a religious building became part of the plan.
BUILDING IMPACT
12 years ago, a vision to build a place that has more updated facilities, multipurpose space, bigger capacity and good accessibility, was given to the leadership. It will be a 7-storey
building with a seating capacity of 1,100.
A building fund was started in 2003 and by 2005 a piece of land was purchased. Shortly by 2007, the sum of 4 million was raised and the land paid for. Although GBC has a membership
of 500, the actual number of those who were able to contribute to the building fund was much smaller. Expected to raise the daunting sum of Rm18 million for the building, GBC faced
a very big challenge. However, they trust that if this project was initiated by God, it will come to pass. GBC did not start any fund raising event, instead it worked with members to give
bite size contributions that were manageable over the years, example by giving one month of their income for a period of time and in another year increased to giving three months
of their income. Members were so supportive that they had always have collections exceeding the amount pledged. This they believed was because the leaders worked in tandem
with the members, updating them on the progress. There was a heartwarming story where a member of the church, an elderly lady who saved to buy a hand phone. But instead she
brought the money, which were all in loose change in a green bag and gave it to the pastor for the building fund. Senior Pastor Kok Aun had kept the bag as a symbolic reminder of
the generosity and support of his church members. The promise of God was fulfilled when GBC finally moved into the new address @Impact, it was completely debt free at the final
cost of Rm20 million in 2016. All Glory to God!
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马浸联会主席的话
亲爱的牧者和教会领袖，
奉耶稣基督的名向大家问安。
马浸联已经有好一段时间没有出版通讯，然而现在我们终于解决这个问题了！神应允我们的祷告，面对行政人员空缺两年
半之后的今天，神为马浸联预备了一名得力的行政助手，她是来自班台浸信教会的Esther Leong，还有一名超棒的通讯自愿
撰稿员，她是来自牧邻浸信教会的 Jennifer Lim。
与此同时，马浸联组织一支来自各个浸信会所组成的智囊团以评估马浸联的所有物业和资产。这个团队提出了发展马浸联
地段的想法，因此产生了兴建浸信大厦的概念。经过许多的祷告之后，我们感受到这正是众浸信会需要对这个概念予以考
虑的时刻及对这个概念上下团结，我们在2016年的会员常年大会上获得会使们一致通过这项议决。
兴建浸信大厦有三个目的：
1.作为马浸联的总部。
2.作为马来西亚浸信会神学院巴生谷的院校。
3.作为社区事工的场所（例如医务所）。
关于兴建大厦和筹款等的进一步详情可浏览马浸联的网站。
在过去的会员常年大会里，我经常强调马浸联必须要有实质性，那么我们就要让地方浸信教会了解各个浸信教会的发展。
大多数的浸信教会不了解其它浸信教会的发展并所做的事工。我相信它可以成为一些浸信教会的鼓励及学习曲线，最重要
的是，能够知道是谁在带领教会。我们可以从他们的经历中汲取教训，避免重蹈覆辙，仿效事工。为了完成这个目标，我
们已经准备了一份调查问卷，希望你能够回应并提供照片，包括教会建筑，领袖团队以及教会活动。也希望我们能够到贵
教会进行探访。
在这期的通讯里，我们感谢大年浸信教会和乔治市浸信教会给予我们周到和美好的接待及贡献。
祝阅读愉快，愿神赐福你手上所作的一切顺利亨通！
献上我的祝福，
卓振金
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走过几许风暴,经历神的信实
大年浸信教会
双溪大年
早年岁月
我们的教会是在五十年代初期因着来自中国南部汕头的一小群华人基督徒集居双溪大年而开始。初期的崇拜聚会以福建话
和潮州话进行。会友们开始计划在双溪大年建立一间浸信会的会堂，于是大家为建堂筹备款项，并购买地皮建立了位于现
址的教会。初期教会命名为双溪大年自立浸信教会，后来在1961年易名为大年浸信教会。

几许风暴
我们的教会在六十年代初期历经几许风暴。当时灵恩运动影响北部地区的教会，带来很多教会的分裂。因着这个争议导致
90%接受灵恩的信徒离开大年浸信教会，只有几个家庭留下。尽管面对这样的处境，教会的崇拜照旧进行。我们经历艰辛的
日子，但是我们相信那些风暴只不过是旅程中的一个部分。在1966年来自台湾的张志仁牧师前来牧会，大年浸信教会终于
有了自己的牧师。进入70年代之际，我们教会的人数开始增加，逐渐茁壮。在那个时候，每个周日我们也开始了英中双语
的崇拜（以英语进行，华语传译）。从70年代进入90年代，大年浸信教会面对许多挑战，因为我们很难找到全时间牧养群
羊的牧者。在没有全时间牧者的时期我们还是坚定前进。也在这样的情况之下，信徒领袖被兴起，并扮演着重要的角色，
为教会的持续成长提供所需要的指引和稳定。

力上加力
向双溪大年讲华语的社区传福音是我们一直以来的目标。在1991年，我们开始了中文事工，在Taman Sejati Inday的一间店铺
举行了首次以华语进行的聚会。大年浸信教会所领受的祝福更多，她也成长更多去祝福其他的人。这时候，我们开始支持
其他的福音事工，如支助两名缅甸的宣教士在他们的国家服事，以及在1997年开始了为印尼外劳而设的马来语事工。我们
也向尼泊尔外劳传福音，在Taman Peruda开始尼泊尔人的团契。

禧年新页
在2002年，林亚岜传道正式开始华语堂的崇拜聚会，在星期六晚上8时，从此便停止了英语翻译华语的聚会。因着神的信
实，以及忠心会友的坚定，如今我们已经成长至拥有超过300人的聚会，包括活力十足的儿童主日学及青年聚会。我们也举
办外展活动如为职场人士所设的启发课程(Alpha program)，以家庭为焦点的“无悔今生No Apologies”讲座等等，借着这些
活动以便让我们可以融入双溪大年的社区里。向前展望，我们已经刚刚建立了一栋教育大楼，目的是为社区提供教育计划
之用。在计划中，我们也会开始一个新的少年童（SP第4分队) ，预计50人，以促进青年事工。
今年我们大年浸信教会特别感到兴奋，因为我们将在12月迎来教会的60周年庆典。我们正期待这是一个盛大的庆典！我们
要庆贺我们主耶稣基督的良善和信实。我们一路走来，看见进步成长。我们知道，如果选择一条容易又轻松的路来走，那
么我们就不会成长，但是，因为我们愿意勇敢面对挑战，所以我们能够成长。纵然挑战还在我们的面前，我们更加需要兴
起新一代的领袖，装备年轻人，像我们一样坚忍不拔，迎接未来的挑战。我们的历史充满了云彩般的见证，神是信实的，
所以我们立志提升，继续早在60年前神已经动的善工。
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神造万物,各按其时成为美好。（传道书3:11）
喬治市浸信教会
槟城
槟城从来没有停止经历成长和繁荣，这个城市的百姓拥抱过去，也迎接未来（摘自TODAY访问槟城首长的话）。一个城市的成长是因为其百姓的成长，
她的改变是因为其百姓的改变。喬治市浸信教会的领袖们看到了改变时刻的到来并迎接挑战，带领了教会达致成长。从教会卑微的开始直到IMPACT一座
现代多元化礼堂的落成，原来是要实现为这个城市而设立教会的梦想…喬治市浸信教会要服事这个生气勃勃正在成长中的城市！

热忱与委身
喬治市浸信教会的故事开始，可追溯至浸信会早期在马来亚的开始。当时有一位热心爱主的胡陈秀莲姐妹，她来自中国汕头，在马来亚强力启动了建立浸
信会的运动。首先是在1953年创立槟城浸信教会，当时有29名会友，崇拜以华语进行，不过也为受英语教育的年轻人举办英语团契。后来，这个英语团契
逐渐发展成自立的英语教会，在1965年正式成立并命名为喬治市浸信教会。

随时的帮助
喬治市浸信教会把握机会帮助有需要的人，因此这些工作为教会会友带来了很多服事人的机会，向人见证耶稣的爱。
接触生命事工: 这个事工起初称为丰盛生命花园（Seh Mia Huin），当时由潘国贤传道和拉撒路传道开始。这是特别为身心疲累需要心灵安慰而设的中心。
在2000年开始的时候。这个事工让很多被社会边缘化的人感受到神的爱。每个星期有三次为贫穷人分派食物的温饱计划，每一次有大约50人受惠。社区里
的人也会来到这个中心休息，甚至洗澡，洗衣服等。除了帮助他们在身体上的需要，他们也可以在这里听到赞美的诗歌，从中得到心灵的安静和安慰。透
过各方面的努力，这个事工也成为了教会和社区的桥梁。现在，这个事工的焦点主要是帮助吸毒者去戒毒中心戒毒，失去工作能力的中风病人，面对经济
问题的街友及需要医药帮助的贫困者。当中的很多人因此而来参加在2000年开始的福建聚会。南方之家South Home: 这个中心主要是为那些失去父母照顾
的孩子提供福利，它让许多被忽略孩子找到了一个可以带来盼望的避风港。南方补习中心South Home Tuition: 这个补习中心在2000年开始，以帮助提升在
该地区低下层家庭孩子的教育程度。来自不同的宗教背景，他们来参加补习班，也来参加教会的儿童主日学及假期圣经学校。现在，我们的重点是在南方
之家，义工周间及周六来到中心为孩子提供额外的帮助。

异象和使命
在开始之际，喬治市浸信教会的异象就是“透过基督徒，小组和会众的倍增，为基督在城市建立门徒”，因为他们相信一间刚强成长的教会乃是一间植堂
的教会。按着特定地点的不同需要，喬治市浸信教会积极在槟岛及半岛开拓教会。当中所开拓的教会逐渐自立，以下的教会为喬治市浸信教会所开拓：
花地园浸信教会Fettes Park Baptist (1958)
浮罗山背浸信会福音中心Balik Pulau Baptist Gospel Center（1961年，今已关闭）
大山脚浸信教会Bukit Mertajam Baptist Church (1961)
福建崇拜(1970, 关闭后在2000年恢复崇拜)
Tasik Gelugor Baptist Center (淡米尔, 1997)

葡萄园浸信教会Vineyard Baptist (1978)
北赖浸信教会Prai Baptist Church (1978)
亚依谈浸信会中心Air Itam Baptist Center (1992)
华语聚会(1997)

不过，在2001年，喬治市浸信教会在植堂的计划上进行了概念上的变化。他们在乔治市南部植堂并崛起成为他们的卫星教会。因着采取这样的改变，使到
喬治市浸信教会得以继续为所需资源提供援助，达到植堂所预期的成果。
喬治市浸信教会也与槟城的其他教会一起合作主办活动，成为全市众教会活动最前线的项目。这些项目让教会在槟城见证基督，包括大小型的慈善活动，
行军祷告，圣诞节盛会游行，分发援助品，布道大会以及其他促进教会之间成长的活动等。

美好的团队
喬治市浸信教会的强大来自美好的领导团队。从主席，牧者至年轻的领袖，每一个人都彼此合作配搭。 教会的结构充分地表达了领袖的主要思想，对喬治
市浸信教会来说，一切以彼此相爱和尊重为上。曾经任职13年的前主任牧师林顺福这么说：“这是我前所未有合作过的最好领导团队。”因此，这便形成
了喬治市浸信教会的工作和服事文化。
黄国安主任牧师自2007年开始带领教会至今。黄牧师是道地的喬治市浸信教会会友，从青年传道开始服事，并在1999年进入全时间服事。他会中英双语，
与同样全时间服事的太太Lucy一起带领英语堂和华语堂。他自己这么说，很多人都很羡慕他拥有一支强大的领袖团队不但给他坚定不移的支持，还给他信
任和空间去完成他所相信的事。作为这个自愿团队的重要里程碑和反思，喬治市浸信教会展开一个新异象。为了与时俱进，跟上这城市的逐步转化和发展
的脚步，教会非常重视职场的需要和影响职场的人士。这个呼召让喬治市浸信教会立志成为一个具有影响力的教会，要为城市人民带来深远的影响。现
在，喬治市浸信教会的异象就是“一个属神的家，影响社区国家荣耀主“，她的使命就是“发挥影响力-活出美好的一生”。因此，喬治市浸信教会发展
了一个策略性的计划，便是在商业地段建立一座多元化的大楼，而不是建造一个宗教建筑物，属于大蓝图里的一部分。

建立影响力
教会领袖已经在12年前领受异象，就是建立一个具有最新设备，多元化用途空间，面积更大，良好辅助功能的地方。这是一栋七层楼高的大楼，拥有可容
纳1,100个座位的礼堂。建堂基金已经在2003年开始筹备，在2005年之前经已买下一个地段。不久在2007年之前便筹足四百万马币缴清地段费用。虽然喬治
市浸信教会拥有500名会友，但是有能力为建堂基金奉献的人却为少数。接下来还有筹备供建大楼之用的可怕数目1百80万马币是喬治市浸信教会所面对的
一个极大挑战。然而，他们深信若这是出于神的计划，神必定会成就这事。喬治市浸信教会并没有举办任何的筹款活动，他们只是不断鼓励会友尽他们所
能从小数目开始奉献，比如在一段时间内奉献一个月的薪水，然后再逐年增加奉献直到可以奉献三个月的薪水。会友们给与积极的支持，使到他们经常所
收到的奉献都超过所认捐的数目。这便是他们所相信的，因为领袖与会友一起同心合作，常常分享筹款的进展。这当中发生一个感动人心的故事，有一个
年长的姐妹已经储蓄了一笔钱要买手机电话，但是最后她却把这笔零钱装在一个青色的袋子里带来教会交给牧师作为建堂的奉献。主任牧师就把那个青色
的袋子收留起来，作为教会会友慷慨支持的纪念。喬治市浸信教会终于在2016年迁入新的会址@Impact，完成了神的应许。他们也成功缴清共计2千万马币
的费用，没有任何的负债。一切荣耀归于神！
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